
You’re Invited to UOAA’s 
National Conference!

Join us August 22-26 
in Irvine, 

California as we 
gather for 
education, 

camaraderie and fun.

This year’s conference takes us to Irvine, CA a place that boasts on average 280 sunny days per year. 
Abundant area attractions may inspire you to plan a vacation around the conference dates.  After a 
day of inspiring talks, educational workshops and exhibits, lounge poolside under the palm trees 
while socializing with new friends from around the country, or explore all the area has to offer.

Irvine is in the heart of Orange County in
  coastal Southern California. The newly 

updated Hotel Irvine will be the home of the 
conference and is a perfect base of operations 
for visiting area attractions.
The Hotel Irvine is conveniently located 5 
minutes from John Wayne Airport (SMA) and 
the hotel provides a free shuttle to and from 
the airport. 

UOAA National Conference Discounted Rate of 
$129./night single/double + 10% tax and $0.13/
room/night CA State Assessment Fee.  To get this 
rate reservations must be made before July 
31, 2017  by calling a Hotel Irvine in-house res-
ervation agent at 888-230-4452 or go online to 
https://aws.passkey.com/go/
UOAANatlConference2017

Hotel Irvine
17900 Jamboree Road

Irvine, CA  92614
949-230-4452

www.hotelirvine.com

www.hotelirvine.com
https://aws.passkey.com/event/15590161/owner/12318/home


Southern California is known for its sunny, open-air shopping centers. The Irvine Spectrum Center
surprises visitors with fountains, carnival-style rides, pop-up eateries, and unusual shops. With a Ferris 

wheel and Spanish ambience this is not your typical “mall.”  The Downtown Disney District in nearby 
Anaheim offers a taste of the Disney Resort without the entrance fee. The promenade features a jazz club, 
Disney theme shops and entertaining eateries. 

Sunsets
&

Shopping

Disney, Beaches
& Outdoor 

Adventures

Pacific beaches and Newport Harbor are nearby and accessible, as are golf, bicycling and hiking.
Conference attendees will have a special opportunity to get out on the water.  An optional Friday night 

3-hour sunset/dinner cruise aboard the 90 foot yacht, Dream Maker, will offer gorgeous views of the
Newport/Huntington Beach coastline.  Your fee for this featured tourist attraction is only $39.95.  (Space is 
limited to 70 people so sign-up early!)  Irvine is also accessible to the Disney theme park that started it all 
in 1955, Disneyland!  The Disney Resort also features the popular California Adventure Park.  Fun for the 
whole family can also be found at the beloved Knott’s Berry Farm and area parks.

• The hotel has 536 updated, upgraded rooms all with easy access to the first floor meeting space
• High speed WIFI complimentary in all rooms and common area
• 42” flat screen TV in each room
• In room refrigerator and hairdryer
• Swimming pool
• Fitness studio, basketball court
• Close proximity to Orange County’s premier public golf courses
• Easy access to outdoor exercise trails and rental bikes
• 3 places to eat: 24/7 Marketplace, a budget conscious café/fresh market/gift shop with eat-in/take out

or room service; Eats, a place for “comfort food” for breakfast, lunch and dinner with children under 12
eating free; and The Red Bar Lounge, the place for your pizzas, and BBQ served in a relaxed atmosphere.

Hotel Highlights



Conference Highlights
• Affiliated Support Group Leadership Academy
• 1st Timers Orientation
• Free Opening Night Ice Cream Social
• Awards honoring WOC Nurse of the Year, Top

Doc, Top ASG Website, Special Friend of UOAA
• Exhibition Hall featuring hands-on discussions

with ostomy product manufacturers’ reps, the
latest in ostomy pouching systems, accessories,
clothing, product suppliers and  kindred  non-
profit organizations

• Free Box Lunch in the Exhibition Hall
• CEU accredited Ostomy Education Programs for

WOCNurses and Non WOCNurses
• NuHope Fun Run
• Meet the TSA
• An optional Friday night 3 hour sunset/dinner

cruise. Space limited to 70 people; cost $39.95 pp
• Visitor Training: “Train the Trainer” Session

(Limited to currently certified visitors)
• Free Closing Night Social with Food and

Entertainment

Programming Features
• Healing with Humor
• Ostomy Basics … Colostomy, Ileostomy,

Urostomy and Continent Diversion
• Ask the WOCNurses
• Continent Diversion rap session
• Continent Diversion BCIR
• Pregnancy and Other GYN Concerns of Female

Ostomates
• Ovarian Cancer
• The Journey with Crohn’s Disease and an

Ostomy
• Chemo and Radiation Effects on an Ostomate
• Fecal Microbiota
• Prostate and Other Male Ostomate Issues
• Male Spouses and Female Spouses and Partners

Workshops
• Caregivers, Family and Friends Interactive

Discussion
• Drugs and Your Ostomy
• Peristomal Hernias
• 21 + Issues Open Rap
• Gay and Lesbian Open Forum
• ASG Leadership Rap Session; and Newsletters
• Tai Chi Sessions
• The New Post-Op Sexual You
• Advocacy Updates and How to Get Involved
• Insurance and Medicare Issues
• Psychological Concerns of Ostomates
• Cancer and Genetics
• Ostomate Fitness and Exercise
• Nutrition, Pre and Probiotics

Motivational 
Presentations

1st Night

Pam Wall, Yachtswoman Extraordinaire 
We begin the conference with 
a presentation by Pam Wall, an 
adventurous ostomate who is as 
much at home on the sea as on terra 
firma. A lifelong sailor, Pam and 
her late husband cruised together 
for almost 40 years. She raised her 
small family aboard a 39-foot sloop, 
circumnavigated the world, voyaged 

across every ocean, cruised through the Caribbean, 
transited the Panama Canal, and sailed through the 
South Pacific while managing her ostomy without the 
benefit of a shower, flushing toilet or hot water. She 
is living proof that there is nothing a person with an 
ostomy can’t do.

Closing Ceremonies

Joanna Burgess-Stocks, RN, BSN,
CWOCN, CMLDT 

      Presents: “Stepping Stones, Un-
derstanding the Power and Impor-
tance of Your Story”
Joanna Burgess, BSN, RN, CWOCN 
is a full scope practicing WOCN in 
Cary, North Carolina.  Her passion 
for ostomy care stems from her 
51-year journey of living with an
ostomy since the age of three.
Joanna was the 2011 National Great

Comebacks recipient and has shared her story on a state 
and national level. She was named the 2016 WOCN of the 
year for the southeast region of the United States, and is 
honored to serve on the Management Board of Directors 
of United Ostomy Associations of America.  She is chair 
of UOAA’s advocacy committee. 

Thank You to Our 2017 
Conference Sponsors!

-Platinum-



2017 UOAA National Conference - Irvine, California 
August 22-26, 2017 at the Hotel Irvine 

REGISTRATION FORM 

Name:________________________________________________________Nickname:____________________________________________________ 

Address:______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

City:_______________________________________________State:_______________________________Zip Code:___________________________ 

Phone: (     ___)__________________________________Email:______________________________________________________________________ 

I have attended a UOAA National Conference in the past:  Yes______ No_______ 

I am a member of a UOAA Affiliated Support Group (ASG): Yes_____ No_______ 

ASG Name:______________________________________________________________I am a virtual UOAA member: Yes_______ 

I am an ASG Leader: Yes_______Title:___________________________________________________________________ 

I will attend the ASG Leadership Academy sessions on Wednesday 8/23/17, 1:15-5:30 PM and Friday 8/25/17, 
1:00-5:00 PM(Note: Attendee Certificates will be given to only those who preregister and attend both 
sessions) Yes: ________No: ________ 

I have a: Colostomy _____ Ileostomy_____ Urostomy______ Continent Diversion_______ 

I had my present ostomy surgery in (year): ___________________ 

I do not have an ostomy but  am a: Medical Professional_________ Family Member_________ Other ___________ 

Please list the names of any spouses/companions or children attending: 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

I require the following special accomodations:____________________________________________________________________ 

Please indicate registration selections below: 

Individual: _______ x $125 =    _______  Young Adult 18-25:    _______ x $95 = __________ 

Spouse/Companion: _______ x $75 =       _______ Medical Professional:  ______ x $125 = ________ 

Children 5-17:             _______  x $25 =       _______  One Day Only:              _______ x $75 = __________  

Children under 5:          _______  x FREE =    _______ Optional Dinner Cruise: _____ x $39.95/person = ______ 

**Only the first 70 people to sign up can be accommodated 

Fee Total: $___________________ 

Make check or money order payable to: UOAA or complete the credit card information below: 
I hereby authorize UOAA to charge my credit card in the amount of $ __________________ as payment for 
registration for the 2017 UOAA National Conference.

Credit Card # _______________________________________________________________ Exp Date: ____________________________  
Name on Card: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Current Date: ____________________________ Cardholder Signature: _________________________________________________ 

Mail completed registration form and payment to: UOAA, PO Box 525 Kennebunk, ME 04043 
Questions? Call the UOAA office at 1-800-826-0826 or email: oa@ostomy.org 

mailto:oa@ostomy.org
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